Abstract. Landsat data used for monitoring activities to land cover because it has spatial resolution and high temporal. To monitor land cover changes in an area, atmospheric correction is needed to be performed in order to obtain data with precise digital value picturing current condition. This study compared atmospheric correction methods namely Quick Atmospheric Correction (QUAC), Dark Object Subtraction (DOS) and Fast Line-of-sight Atmospheric Analysis of Spectral Hypercubes (FLAASH). The correction results then were compared to Surface Reflectance (SR) imagery data obtained from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) satelite. The three atmospheric correction methods were applied to Landsat OLI data path/row126/62 for 3 particular dates. Then, sample on vegetation, soil and bodies of water (waterbody) were retrieved from the image. Atmospheric correction results were visually observed and compared with SR sample on the absolute value, object spectral patterns, as well as location and time consistency. Visual observation indicates that there was a contrast change on images that had been corrected by using FLAASH method compared to SR, which mean that the atmospheric correction method was quite effective. Analysis on the object spectral pattern, soil, vegetation and waterbody of images corrected by using FLAASH method showed that it was not good enough eventhough the reflectant value differed greatly to SR image. This might be caused by certain variables of aerosol and atmospheric models used in Indonesia. QUAC and DOS made more appropriate spectral pattern of vegetation and water body than spectral library. In terms of average value and deviation difference, spectral patterns of soil corrected by using DOS was more compatible than QUAC.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last decades, Indonesia has experienced significant changes on its land cover due to illegal logging and land opening, as well as peat land combustion. Remote sensing data were widely used for land cover monitoring activities. They were Ginting et al. (2012) who conducted research on land cover by utilizing remote sensing data, particularly Landsat data to monitor in Karo Regency; and Yulius et al. (2014) who monitored land cover changes on Bungus Teluk Kabung Bay. Furthermore, Tampubolon et al., (2015) analyzed the changes on critical land of Medan; Tuni et al. (2013) classified land closure or land used in North Halmahera; and Ceccarelli et al. (2013) who examined land cover in Oristano and Campania, Provinces of Rome.
However, Landsat imagery data that had been recorded by Indonesian Aeronautics and Space Agency (LAPAN) could not be used directly to extract land cover information, since the data contained noise caused by atmospheric effects. Atmospheric noises that might afffect the quality of remote sensing imagery were molecules and aerosols scattering, water vapor absorbtion, carbon dioxide, oxygen, ozone, as well as light effect and transmittance on the atmosphere .
To eliminate noise which might cause image distortion, sun correction and atmospheric correction needed to be done. In relation to position of the sun. Sun correction was performed by converting digital number (DN) to reflectance value. Then Atmospheric correction was done to reduce or eliminate atmospheric effect and to obtain reflectant value on the suface. Some atmospheric correction methods were, for example, digital number (DN) used directly for transformation reflection by Smith et al (1999) , Dark Object Subtraction (DOS) by Trisakti et al., 2014) , Fast Line-of-sight Atmospheric Analysis of Spectral Hypercubes (FLAASH), as well as Quick Atmospheric Correction (QUAC), 6S, and ATCOR 2-3.
This research utilized atmospheric correction method which compatible with data quality, data availability, and research purposes. Some previous studies on the correction method had been performed. Such as Somdatta et al. (2011) who implemented both FLAASH and QUACC methods on hyperion data. They conclude FLAASH was better than QUAC in terms of atmospheric correction result. Guo et al. (2012) who studied the spot data with both methods found that FLAASH was more effective to reduce noise than QUAC. Furthermore, Nazeer et al. (2001) who implemented 6S, FLAASH, ATCOR, DOS, and ELM methods on Landsat 7 Data and compared the results with Surface Reflectance (SR) data from USGS, found that DOS and 6S generated the most appropriate and consistent result. Cui et al. (2001) also conducted a study on Landsat TM 1, Landsat TM 2, Landsat TM 3, Landsat TM 4, Landsat TM 5, and Landsat TM 7 with DOS, DOSCOST, DOS-Constant, and DOSIteration. At last, Cui et al choose DOS as the best model to acquire quantitative and historical data, and suggest DOS-Iteration since the method gathered broader spectral range. Lee et al. (2000) who examined Landsat 5 Data with FLAASH, Foster and 6S models found that FLAASH was the best model. Nguyen et al (2015) who reviewed QUAC, FLAASH and 6S models with Landsat 5 Data stated that 6S was the best model which resembled on ground condition. Afterall, this research aimed to analyze a suitable atmospheric correction model for Landsat OLI data in order to retrieve Indonesian land cover information which corresponded to actual coverage. To achieve the above result, an analysis was performed on some atmospheric correction methods, i.e. FLAASH, QUAC and DOS for Landsat OLI path/row 126/62 in certain area of study compared to USGS's Surface Reflectance data which had corrected. This research was aimed to find the most accurate and consistent method in accordance with actual condition.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY

Data
Remote sensing data used in this study were Landsat 8 level LT1 which was recorded by LAPAN Remote Sensing Center, Parepare and Rumpin with 3 different dates and Surface Reflectance data from USGS as the comparative data (Table 2-1). For spectral analysis purpose, sampling process was carried out on vegetation (forests), water and soil. The data used were acquired in May, June, July or during dry season with 1 to 7 spectral bands. The spectral bands were choosen since they were often used in classifying land cover. The area analyzed was Lake Kerinci surroundings, which included the lake itself, sea, agricultural lands, and soil.
Sample observed in this study were vegetation (forest), body of water and soil, each was selected from three sample locations (Figure 2-1) . Sample taken were then compared to Surface Reflectance data. Reference value of Landsat OLI spectral for vegetation, water and settlement were shown on Figure 2 -2 below. FLAASH began with a standard equation of spectral glow from single pixel received by standard Lambertian planar (the closest Lambertian planar), which was accepted by a sensor based on solar spectrum (excluding thermal radiation), with the following formula:
(2-1) L was the light for single pixel received by sensor; ρ was pixel surface reflectance; ρe was average surface reflectance for the pixel and its surrounding; S was the accumulation of sunlight reflection and diffusion by atmospheric particles; La was the radiance when atmospheric radiation penetrated sensor. A and B were coefficient determined by atmospheric and geometric conditions of the underlying surface but had nothing to do with surface reflectance. (Aρ / (1-ρe S)) represented radiation energy which penetrated directly into the sensor from the target's surface, which indicated two cases: reflection occurs when the sun illuminates target surface; or the surrounding surface reflected through the atmosphere and shined in the target surface target before another reflection. (Bρe / (1-ρe S)) showed total radiation that went into sensor from the surface through the atmosphere. ρ and ρe explained "proximity effect" of mixed pixel near the radiation caused by atmospheric scattering, with the assumption ρ = ρe. However, significant error might occur due to fog or strong contrast on the surfaces.
According to Equation 1, surface reflection could be calculated pixel by pixel. FLAASH used average radian spatial, ignoring "proximity effect", to get estimate equation (2) and to predict spatial reflectance. While, Le was the average radiant image generated from imagery radian and spatial function. Most of the atmospheric correction parameters used in this experiment were metadata of Landsat image, and specific parameter data as shown in Table 2 -2. After getting the required parameters, the actual surface reflectance of all imageries were calculated using Equation 1 and Equation 2.
QUAC Model
QUAC was an atmospheric correction method for hyperspectral and multispectral of visible band, NIR and SWIR. QUAC initial principles differed from usual atmospheric correction method, because this approach was based on the values of light which penetrated the scene. QUAC was known as an empirical approach based on recording. This determined kinds of parameter received from the atmosphere directly during the recording, without additional information.
The above equation showed QUAC model based on the experience of gathering average reflectance from diverse content such as spectrum of each section, n indicated the amount of spectrum QUAC also utilized the sun elevation angle and central wavelength. If the sensor did not have precise radiation or wavelength, or the intensity of sunlight was unknown, corrections could still be performed by using this method within allowed scope of accuracy. 
Which: ! = ToA Reflectance SE = sun elevation SZ = zenith angle of the sun, where SZ = 90 ° -SE After the sun elevation was approved, then correction was also performed on dark pixel. DOS assumes horizontal atmosphere on similar images needed a black target by substracting dark gray object pixel from grey value of each pixel on the image.
Which: Lmin = the light that corresponded to digital value which was the total of all pixel which digital sum was lower or min DN value. LD01% = radiance of dark object which was assumed to have 0.01 reflectance value
To calculate Landsat Imagery
To calculate Object Radiance 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To analyze and compare the results of FLAASH, QUAC, and DOS atmospheric correction models with SR on Landsat 8 imagery data, it took visual review on the models after and before the correction, as well the reflectance feature of surface spectral curve.
Visual Contras Analysis Before and
After Correction Figure 3 -1, 3-2 and 3-3 a, b, c, d are Landsat imageries with 3 different dates before and after FLAASH, QUAC, and DOS atmospheric correction with 6, 5, and 2 RGB bands combinations. Figure 3 -4 was the Surface Reflectance of the USGS imagery in combination with 6, 5, and 2 RGB Bands. Visible changes were seen on the image, before and after correction. Before corrected, the image was darker due to the presence of atmospheric effects that reduced the image's contrast ratio of light and dark. After correction, imagery data got brighter and clearer. The quality of image was improved due to better contrast ratio, which showed that the atmospheric correction was quite effective. These results were in accordance with previous research performed by Rahayu et al. (2001) , which found brighter visual effect.
When the results of atmospheric correction were visually compared, FLAASH image had the highest contrast ratio. This fitted to Bong et al (2015) research finding that FLAASH model visually showed sharp contrast ratio compared to QUAC model. Surface Reflectance (SR) of USGS was utilized as comparative model, since it best represented on field condition. In term of contrast ratio, image that was corrected with FLAASH model had the most similarity to SR. However, visual judgment only could not decide clearly whether FLAASH was the best model to represent the real condition. Thus, it took deeper analysis on spectral reflectance
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Spectral curve between sampling
The spectral pattern of water body samples corrected by using FLAASH, QUAC and DOS models were compared with SR image. It was seen that QUAC and DOS images had almost similar pattern with SR image, while FLAASH had higher reflectance value (Figure 3-5) .
When the spectral curve of the three corrected images were compared in terms of average difference to SR model, DOS model had the most nearly similar value of 0.002, followed by QUAC with 0.004 difference value, and FLAASH was the least similar with 0.05 difference value. In terms of data diversity, then image with the least deviation difference value against SR was DOS of 0.001, and followed by QUAC of 0.0029. Then FLAASH had the highest diversity of 0.053 (Figure 3-6) . Spectral pattern of soil sample images corrected using FLAASH, QUAC and DOS models were compared with SR image. It showed that DOS image had almost the same spectral pattern with SR image, followed by QUAC and FLAASH with higher reflectance value (Figure 3-7) .
In terms of average difference against SR model, it was concluded that the most approaching model was DOS with difference value of 0.009, followed by QUAC with 0.06 and FLAASH with 0.18. In terms of data diversity, then deviation difference of DOS model against SR was the most similar with 0.0027, followed by FLAASH with 0.034. QUAC had the highest diversity of 0.076 (Figure 3-8) .
For vegetation (forest) sampling, spectral pattern of images corrected using FLAASH, QUAC and DOS models were compared to SR. It showed that DOS had almost the same spectral pattern to SR, followed by QUAC. FLAASH image had the highest reflectance value (Figure 3-9 ).
When average difference value was subtracted from the above models, it could be concluded that DOS was the most approaching model by 0.0049 difference, then QUAC by 0.043, and FLAASH by 0.128. As data diversity was reviewed, then DOS had the least deviation difference against SR by 0.0035, followed by QUAC of 0.053. FLAASH had the highest diversity of 0.123 (Figure 3-10) .
The results of this study was in accordance with the research result of Nazer et al (2014) , which stated that DOS and 6S had the most appropriate and consistent value with SR compared to FLAASH and QUAC models. 
Spatial spectral curve
Analysis on water sampling indicated that QUAC, SR, and DOS had almost similar average value. It mean that all samples were taken from similar location (Figure 3-11) . As it is observed, water spectral profile taken from 3 different locations were almost identical to SR, which mean that the samples were taken correctly and consistently. FLAASH image also had similar and consistent pattern, but there was a difference in absolute value of visible band.
Spatial analysis on settlement or soil sampling showed that SR and DOS had almost the same average rating; which mean that samples were retrieved from the same location. QUAC and SR had similar visible bands, however absolute band value of NIR and SWIR change. FLAASH had almost the same pattern to SR, but higher absolute value (Figure 3-12) . When it was reviewed, the spectral profile of settlement or soil taken from 3 different locations had almost similar value with SR (Figure 3-13) , which mean that samples were taken correctly and consistently (Figure 3-14) .
Spatial analysis on vegetation (forests) sampling indicated that SR and DOS had almost the same average rating. It mean that the samples were retrieved from similar location. In terms of band visible QUAC was similar to SR, but absolute value on NIR and SWIR bands changed. FLAASH had almost the same pattern, but higher absolute value ( Figure  3-15) . Meanwhile, when spectral profile of vegetation (forest) in 3 different sample locations were reviewed, all had almost identical value to SR; which mean that sampling locations were correct and consistent (Figure 3-16 ).
Inter (spatial) location observation here was different to research conducted by Bongetal (2015) which found that FLAASH might generate better results than QUAC. This might happen since the type of aerosol variable and atmospheric conditions used in Indonesia differed in previous research areas. 
Temporal spectral curve
The temporal analysis of images corrected using DOS method showed that absolute value of water, settlement (soil), and vegetation (forest) sampling were almost the same and the spectral pattern was in accordance with the spectral library, which mean that temporal sampling was consistent and the value was correct (Figure 3 -17, 3-18, 3-19) . 
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CONCLUSION From this analysis, it could be concluded that visual observation indicated visible contrast change on corrected image. Atmospheric correction on all models effectively reduced noise. Visually compared, FLAASH model showed the most similarity with SR image. However, the best model could not be determined by visual judgment only. It took more evaluation on spectral values. Spectral value of object corrected by DOS method was similar to USGS's SR with different absolute value of water body 0.002, soil 0.009 and vegetation 0.004, yet DOS had consistency in terms of location and region. Absolute value difference between DOS and SR was 0.001. QUAC also had similar pattern to SR, yet did not have location and time consistency. FLAASH had the highest absolute value, compared to the other models. FLAASH had location and time consistency, but when compared to SR it had significant difference on spectral pattern of visible bands, especially on blue band range.
Analysis on spectral pattern of vegetation, soil and water body showed FLAASH method was not compatible enough, although it could distinguish samples due to FLAASH and SR had great difference on the reflectance value. This was due to the type aerosol variable and atmospheric conditions of Indonesia. Both QUAC and DOS had more appropriate water body and vegetation spectral patterns. However, in terms of soil spectral pattern as compared to the average difference and deviation with SR, DOS model had more suitable object spectral pattern compared to QUAC.
